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Do you use Himmelfarb Library journals in your teaching or research? Are you curious about how much journal titles in your field are used at GW? Are there journal titles that you would like to see added to the journal collection? Himmelfarb Library is conducting a survey asking faculty to share with us their experience using our journal collection and preferences on new titles or areas of interest.

Complete a short 10 minute survey and help us:

« Determine the perceived value of our journal collection
« Identify possible titles to add to the journal collection
« Identify faculty publishing preferences and journal usage habits

If you have any questions, please contact Ruth Bueter, Serials Librarian at (202)994-9756 or rbueter@gwu.edu.

Tip of the Month

PolicyMap - Online Mapping US Demographic

Himmelfarb recently acquired PolicyMap, a data and mapping tool that enables users to access US demographic data in the following areas: population, vital statistics, health insurance, access to medical care, health facilities, housing cost, travel time to work,
food access, and much more. The tool allows users to map data to neighborhoods, create comparisons to other states and national trends. Go to PolicyMap